
NEWIEJAIY MAIKEr.
Corrected every Tuosday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meata................................ 6j((-7.4houldors ........................... .7c.
HIass................................. 10(a)21c.
[lest Lard .......................... Kalluc,
U3est, Mlolar,ses, new crop...... f,a,t.
( od \l uasses.................... 2:.(615:.
C( n 1................................... ({0c.
\lcal.y.......................... (.t e.

\Vheat B3ran....................... $1.10.
I 4t l'at ontiFlour.................. 5.l.oi
2nde Best Flour.................... :5.00.
Strait Flour........................ ' 4.75.
Good Ord inary U'lour........... $.50(te5.00.
S uggar ...............:............... 6}(w7e.
1icr e.................................... 61(al 0e.
Colfoo ................................. 10(ar21 c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.' 0.
lale [lulls, per ow'......... 381c.

Coutntry 'roduco'
litttert, per lb ..................... I5(u-20e.
Eggs, per dozen ................. 10v.
Chickens, achh.................... 12j(o20e.
Peas, per bushel................. 00.
Corn, per bushel ............... 55c.
Oats, per bushel.................. 35c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 50(i10e.
Tturkeys, per lb .................. 6(a; 8c.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 75(a90.

Iltuckton's Arnica Salvo.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped HaudM,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures liles, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
ierfeet satisfaction or money refunldedl.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
itobertplon & Gilder and W. E. Pelham.

The Latest aom tl e Front

The latest war news from the front
this morning is that the battle is rag-
ing. Shafter says he can knock the
city of Santiago to pieces with light
guns. The fall of the city is expected
at any hour.

Thousandls of persons have been cured (i
pees by using )eWitt'8 Witch IHazel salvo. I1
hi ealsi promptly ancilcures eezoma antl i11
skin aliseases. It gives inmediato relief. \V.
E. 1'elluun.

When in need of good Vinegars,
Syrups &c., don't fail to call on us.

tf Jos. T. Hutchison & Co.

Muse Class.

Miss Dello Land will return to New-
berry and resume ber music class on

September 14th. Those who are ex-

pecting to have their children take
music lessons should avail themselves
of this opportunity, as Miss Land is an

exceptionally good instructor.

WVin your bmttles against, disease by nm ling
1>rou,ptl,y. One Minute Cough aue pro ut't
mmellate results. When t.nlkii e-arly it pre
vents eonsumptiou. A nd in Inter stag s it
furnaishes prompt, relief. W. E. PIeluan.

Cheap Itate on Ss,uthern.

The Southern will sell round trip tick-
ets to the United Confederate Veterans
reunion to be held in Atlanta on .1ily
20- 23 for $1.05 from Newberry.
For further information consult Mr.

Jts.'A. Tiurton, Agent, who will be
pleased to give you particulars.

if. C. Blanks, of Lewisville, Texas, writes
that one box of 1)oWitt's Witch liazel Salve
was worth $50 to him. It eured llls 1iles of
tot years standi ng. Ile nlvises others to try
it. I, atlso eires eczeuta fkin disenses and
obstinate sores. W. 10. l'elhiam.

ltarbecune.
Mr. WV. J. Mills will give a first-class

barbecue on Wednesday, J1uly 20uih, at
Brown & Mos9eley's Grmove. TLhe F"artm-
ers' I nstitulte wvill also be in Sssioni
there On that (lay. 3

Rtob Moore, of laFayette, Ind , ay thal for
constipat ion he hats found D)eWitt.'s l.h:th.
ICarly ltsers to he perfact. They ntever gr,po)l'Try them for stomneh anil li ver troubles. W.
if. i'elhasm.

At .1Jep T. Hiutchison & Co , youl
wIll find the lowest ptrices of all. 15
eakes of good Toilet Soal) at 0only 2:lc-;
10 cakes of good Laundry Soap att 2-le;
best Lulmp Starch at, onlly 51c pound:il
best Key Soda at, only 21e ponnd; good~
GCreel) Coffee 10e p)ound or 11 potunds
for $1.00); Ii16 onns Stantdard granlulaid
Sugar $1.00. i f

'encand D)olmte at, ieth Edeni.
e th Eden Decbat,ing Socity~

\glyc a p)icnic~andi dchaite 0n thlc
rtiday next, at Bet,h Eden churei

r0. ich time the subtjcCt of debate wil
be: '-Resolved, That there is mor<
leasur'e in p)ursuing than possessimng'
Thel public is invited to attend will

wvell tilled biaskets. Other speaking he
sides the debate wvill he had by promi
nent men and the occasion will be
lelasant one0.
We beg to acknowledge a priessini

niivitationl to be present.

WValingr uemijohnnI.
'Tho following Is taken fromlICoI. J1ay

I. Iaconl's lett,er from H-arris Spr'ing
0 is paper, the Edgefield Oh ronielr

My''~eryhody is suplremlely omfforl
>A4~lc and happy. Everybody is gay ani
-4right an)d amiable and merry. A 11

$'verybody is a walking deimijohn<
risn Lit,hla water. This very molt
oe handed a Newberry lady cleve

an'~Jsd she dirank them. Go
p)on her-and upon0I all

wming and Flne Orops.
We h been told tbat Mril. .1
r-ownih4 ;birty-acre field of co0t ti
or miloe tht townt whichl, with f

atles of cotton.
We notice that Mr. Tr. Bi. LeItz<.~

ilso has some very fIne cot,ton adjol
ing Mr. Brown.
We would suggest to some of tu

farmfer's to t,ry some1 of Messrs. Hr'ov
and L,elizsey's cOt,.on) seed and get son-
dots as5 to hoew to grow t,heml.

Wec have heen) told that Capt. FNo
hast som11e very13 fine1 cotton andi cot

TIhe (Captainm is an old and cxperiene
farmetr and1( ailays gets t.hereC.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
See ad of Erskino College in another

column.
A teacher is wanted for the Tran-

wood school. See ad.
The Secratary of State has granted a

new charter for the town of Prosperity.
Capt. T.' O. Stewart has gono to

Florida-his old homo- to visit his si:-
ters.

Maj. L. W. C. Blalock, of Goldvilie,
was in the city yesterday shaking hands
with his friends.
Mr. W. A. McFall has reurned from

Philadelphia, where he has been for
the past few months.
Agent J. A. Burti, of the Southern

Railway, was in Columbia Sunday in
the interest of his road.
The attention of land owners in the

county is called to Supervisor Schumn-
pert's notice elsewhore In this paper.
Miss Louise Chapman has gone to

Pomaria to spend her vacation. She
has been attending Newberry College.

D1r. Theodore Quattlebaum, who has
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. T. 0.
Stewart, has returncd to his home at
Winnsboro, S. C.
The Central Luther League will

meet at Prosperity on the 21st, instant
instead of the 16th, as has been previ-
ously announced.

Dr. John R. Thompson and daughter,
Miss Mary, left yesterday for Harris
Springs to attend the meeting of the
State Dental Association.
Treasurer Boyd lost a valuablo pair

of spectacles on Main St,rce'. yesterday
morning. Finder will confer a great
favor by returning to him.

Col. O. L. Schumpert, candidate for
Governor, spent Sunday at home. Co!.
Schumpert looks well and seems to be
stand ing the campaign admirably.
Rev. W. T. Tate, of 1'elzer, preached

in the First Baptist church Sunday
morning and in the Presbyterian church
at the Union service Sunday night.
A. C. Jones is selling goods cheaper

than the cheapest according to his ad
elsewhere in these columns. If low
priceo count for anything he will sell
the goods.
Lena Bouknight, a little girl from

Newborry, was added to our family last
night. She is a bright little girl and
has made friends already.-Our (Clin-
ton) Monthly for July.
Constable Gardner seized a keg of

corn whiskey that had just arrived on
a freight train at Pomaria Saturday
marked to Charley Counts. Mr.
Counts' place of business was also
searched, but nothing found.
Mr. L. W. Floyd has his water motor

in operation and his fans work like a
charm. Mr. Floyd is up-to-date in all
his ideas, and Newberry would be
much better off if she had many other
such progressive and enter,rising citi-
zens.

Messi's. .o. C. Gdggans; L. B.° Kib-
ler and Mrs. Peter Robertson were
elected as delegates to the County Sun-
day School Convention which convenes
at Bush River church on Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week, to represent
the Newberry Lutheran Sunday School.

Prof. H. B. Dominick, who has been
successfully teaching at Pine Ridge in
Lexington County and who took the
dlegree of A. M. at the last commence-
mnt,i at Newbci'ry College, was in Salu-
dal Thursday and Friday looking after'
school matters here wit,hi a view to
locating at Saluda. Mr'. Dominick is a
genial gentleman and made a number
of friends during his visit.-Baluda Ad-

Cant,tidatesi for Prob,ate.Judge Now~ in Order

Attorney General Barber in repily to
the qluestion as to the elect,ion of Pro-
bate Judge for this county being held
this year' says: "'I amt of the opinion
that if the t.rm of ollec of the Prebate
J1udge exlpir'es in August, 18991, it, would
be eminent.ly proper to elect his suc-
cessor at the general election in 18918,
with the (1istinct, undeirstanding i.hat
the term of the ollicer so elected will
begin at the ex pi ration of the term. of
tbe incumbent in Augus', 1899."' T1here-I
fore the elect,ion will be held this year,
which wvili save the county an extra
election next year'.

County Ca,np~aign Schjedulie.

T1he following is the schedule as ar'-
r'angedl for the counity camplaign meet,-
ings as adopted by the sub-'committee
of the ECxecut,ive Comm-ittco. Seome
few changes have been made in the
original plan of meetings at the request
of Mt. Pleasant, chur'ch, as a meeting
will be in pr'ogress thci'e at, the time
first named foi' the meeting in that,
township. T1he schecduilo as corriect.ed
is as follows:

No. 5-JTalapa, A ugust, 2nd.
No. (i--Longshor'e's St,ore, A ugust 3ld.
No. 7-Williams' St.ore, August 4t,h.
No. 3i --Mt. Pleasant, August 10th.
No. 2-T. WV. Keitt's, August lith.

[INo. 4-Whitmire, August 12th.
No. 8-Utopia postomiec, August I1l.
No. 9-Grove near Briown & Mose'

Icy's mineral sprIng, August 17th.
No. 10-Jolly Street., August 18th.
No. lII-Pomii'a, August 23rd.
No. I-Newberr'y, August 24th.
No. i--Newberry Cotton M Ill, at

night, August 24th.

Ao statlinug In'identI, of wichfe Mr
JhOlver oflPhiladelphi, wasuIb

subljtet, Is'narrrtatedl by i ais fol low~s
y "'I w'as In a most dhreadflul condllit

M[y skIn was almiostyeilow,eyes sutiken
.toinguo coiated, palin conttlinually' back and( sides, no( apptetlie-graduatlla

n- growIng weaker day by day. Threi
ph.ysicians had giiven moe up. l"ortu

ir inately, a friend adv~Isedi tryiim IClee
trIc BItters; and to my great joy amsuirpise, the first bottle made a decee

10 imiproveiment. I contintued their us
for three weeks, and .am new a wel

ik man. I know they saved umy lIfe, ani
robbied the gravd of' another vict i."'j No one should fall to try them. Onl:ad1 50l eht per bottle at Pelhamr'a & Roberi

Off for Chickaumauga.
Bunday seven recruits left on the

midday train for Chickamauga, having
been onlisted as United States soldiers,
members of Company B. The squad
consisted of the following young men:
Thoi. McGee, of Newberry; Pope ).
Johnson, of Jalapa; Henry L. Simmons,
of Newberry; Ernest M. Reeder, of
Oharleston; Frank P. Gray, of Atlanto;
John Williams, of Newberry, an( Jas.
J. Longslore, of Newberry. The squad
was put in ehai-ge of Mr. l'opI 1) John-
son by Sergeant Wearn, who had se-

cured tl.o recruits.
The,young men were examined by

)r. Jas. Il. Melntosh and sworn in by
Lieutenant Brown, of A nderson, who
came down for that purpose.
Sergeant Wetlrn will be here only a

few days longer and lacks only 4 or 5 of
having all he wants. l1e will leave in
a few days and this will be the last,
chance to get, in the Newberry com-

pany. See him if you are thinking of
cenlist,ing:

A Ilavy Italu.

Saturday afternoon lato we had one

of the hai'dest rains that has visited
t'1is section for twenty years. The
lightning and thunder were terillic.
Lightning struck one or two lelephone
and electric light poles in, the city, but
did but little damage. The wires were
down in one or two places and for a
short while the incan(lescent lights
were out. Superintendent Voss had
everythiug in running order in a short
while after the storm.
Scotts Creek, which rius through

the city, was higher than it has been
since the trestle over the railroad was
built and the culvert taken out. Much
damage was done to the streets in
places, but the substantial work having
been done on om with the gravel
proved a great benefit and saved them
in many places.
Nearly every bridge in the et,y was

(lamaiged moure or lest and the embaink-
ulent on tie creek in front of the power
house was damaged considerably.
Overseer Wicker was out early Mon-

day mlorning with a full force of hands
and will have everything fixed up in a
few days.

Why will you buy hitter nauseating
tonics whIn GitovFS TASTLESS C1I11A.
TONiC is as pleasant as 1iemon Syrup.
Your druggist is authoi ;zed to refund
the money in every ease where it fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents.

W. W. liNer'x (eniuence Ilurnad.

Saturday morning about daylight
lire was discovered in the resi<lence of
Mr. W. W. ltiser, the old Win. Ray
residence, in No. 1 Township, and it
was completely destroyed with all of
its contents, except a few pieces of fur-
nit,ure and a small amount of hedding
and clothing. Mr. Riser lost nearly
everything including all of his house-
hold and kitchen furniture and provis-
ions.

M% r. .no. W. Scott moved MI-. Riser's
family to his home, about two miles
distant, and provided a temporary home
for them.
Mr. Riser does not, know as yet if

the fire was ani accidlent or the work of
an incendiary.however, the lire started
in the basement, to the house.

Second Ne-wherry (Company to be Organiz.ed..
(Capt. Fuller, U1. 5. A.. and( a suirgeon

will lie in Newherry on Wednesday,
JIuly 20th, to examine and enlist, thme
men who are to conist.itute the seconld
coimpaniy from Newberry. All who
have alraeamya'igreedl to joina, aclso iay
who wish to join, will take nlotie and
p)resenlt themselves on~that, day. A
barbecue dinner will ho served frce to
t.hose who apply for' examiinat,ion. A
sutliclent numbehr ha~ve enIlistedl to in-.
sure thle formation (of the coimpany, but
mlore are wantedl, and those wvho enlist
no(w will stand a better chanclIe to get
apipoiinted to an oflice than those who
join1 a coimpaniy whose 0tliees acre ali-
ready' filled.

Ev'ery'th1ing is in readiness at, Colum-
bia, so there will ha no0 delay as to
t.entIs, uniforms, giunms, &c. Don't, delay,
but writ.e or apply to the undlersignied
and1( get youlir name11 on the roll at once.

S. .1. MucCAuUhi1RIN.

Newbierry Muit. lisvo Th'eologleal Semninatry

TUhe following letter has been received
by a ci tin of Newberry from a promi-
ncent mlanl who once lived here, but
whlo now lives in Jaickson vilIle, Fla.,
and whlo feels a great interest in our
city:

''fy all meians lot Newberry have
the Theological Semi nary. Such an
instittionl will be of (decidled benefit, to
the place In maiiny ways. Money can-
not measure thle vahteof it mlorally and
socially to the communlItity.

'"Smch a se~m inary as we hop1) to hmave
in a few ycars will be0 a blessing to the
entire Church South, but, not less so to
the city in which It is located. Nor
would the goodl influence of such ai
school lie seen and felt, in Newberry'
alone, but, the refining, clovatinug power
for good woul d spread( far and near-Iin
counities remo1te as well as cont,igiuous.
IIence, all t.he tcrritory of the S. C.
Synod in and multst, feel deep)ly inuter'
ested(. CeOrgi. too, will be g reat,1)
benefited by the semi11nary at Newherry
Let the Imatter he consideral in Lbhh
light, and thenl plans for the futuri'
laid and execut.ed. ".

Vaccination Shields
Protect the vacci-
nated arm from ir-

S ritation by sleeve
For sale at Robert*

.'Ison & Gilder's Drug

Colored Trache'ra Institute.

During last week Prof. Thomas L.
Cotton and Miss M. L. Denls conducted
an institute hero for the colored teach-
era of the county.
The attendance was large and the In-

terest marifested ' t,he work was

great. Much good was done.
Aliss 1)eas tau, 't geography, read-

ini-, methods and ph ysiology, and 'rof.
Cotton taught arithmetie, grammar,
spelling, history. moral ti ainiln;g an

gave one lecture on the history or edit
cation.
Addresses were delivered during the

session by Nuperintent W. II. Wallace,
Supt. Higgins, )r. Rayne, Rev. Coit
and President T. l':. Miller, of the State
Colored College. Air. Al 1lier's IetlodS
of teaching -out,t Carolina history are

logical, modern and clear.
The followirg ,>0m tiii n'.questions wer
put to the teachers by Prof. Cott,n and
written answers were required to them:
Are the people in your locality getting
better morally? Are, the homes better
furnished? Are iore papers subscribed
for? Is there any increase In the num-
ber of ho mes purchased? have you a

school library? )o you subscribe for
any tedehrs' journ.al? hlavo you any
work on pedagogy? Are you a gradu-
ate of any school? Do you think that
your teaching of hygiene has had the
effect of naking your people more
healthy? Has the teachling in your lo-
cality tended to make the people desir-
ous of leaving hard work? What is
the a reatest need in your sclool? Can
you draw a map of South Carolina?
)raw one. Have you ever gi -/enl any
teaching on birds, flowers, animals,
etc.? Have you attemupted to grade
your school?
These questions cover a wide range,

and to the one who purports to find
what efTect school teaching has had on

making negroes long for easier work,
away from the farm, much interest.
hangs. We should like to see the tab-
ulated repl.ies to those questions when
t' other teachers in the other coun-

ties under Mr. Cotton's charge are so-
oured. TEACilER.

SucceNs-Vorth Knowing.
-10 years' success in the South, proves

Hughes' Tonic a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Hotter
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. t6mo

A Couferenco.

Air. S. J. AlCaughrin, of Newberry,
spent yesterday in the city. His mis-
sion here was it conference witi, Scr-
geant tlajor l"owler ill regard to con-

solidating Spartanburg recruits with
the Newberry company, a part of
which Ar. McCauglrtin has raised.
The result of the conference is not
known. Ar. MieCiaughrin went to Co-
lumbia last evening aceompanied by
Sergeant AMajor t"owler, who goes in
obedience to orders from Col. .lones tc
report In that city and be mustered
into service.- Spartanburg Herald, 8th,

The Sword Content.

The Columbia Record is going to givt
ia sword worth $75 to the ollicer of tht
S. C. Volunteers for whom is cast, t,h
largest, nuamber of votes cut from thai
paper)C by3 8t.h of September niext. T1hE.
sword will lbe suitablyV enlgraved. If
captain 01' lieutenant wVins it thle namt(
or everys mnemlber of his companywiillWi
b)e (engrlaved upon01 it. Fir1st ieuI)teniantI
1L.11. Wearn, of the Newberry GuIards
1l1a( the list, Saturlday3 wit,h 1.50 votes
Newberry shoul1 d see to it, that, Lien ten
alit Wearni carr'I .s off L,is1 honor1.

Newbi-rry Itepr,es4ented in thet l'inpphaea2i
Ncwberr'y County hats at rewen)5lta

t,iv( oIn tile l'hiill1lippine li)(isa d ini th<(
UI. 5. ArImy Iln the person2 oft Mir. TV. A
l"loyd, soIl of Al r. .12no. 8. i"loyd, (

WllILIa. HIe is wit,h (Company 1H
14th 1Intry, hlav ing joi ned tile ItrmIn
at, Wash iington. li'. ioyd is ai nalti v
of tis county and( hlas .malny friendi
1and 10(acuainltances her'e. An initerest
ing iettcr was reced ( from him11 a fev
day13s ago maIliled t,l Honioluil.

War Atlas.
Th'ie Seaboard A ir' Line hlas gottei

out andl pliaed inl the hands of al1l it

Waru At-las, shlowi ng the UnIited SLat.eM
EurIopeanI CountiIes, Cape Verdel an2i

i'IIllppin1e Isilnds, Cuba 1and( it,s lar1ge
cities In dletail, and( Wwt,h mapils of t,h
World, Nort.h Anlherlica, i'u1rope Ian
SouthI Amieica.
These Atlasses ar1e full oIf infor-mi

tion)11(and will prove of gr-eat~assistanec
12n undersHtanlding t,he miovemenits <
ilects and1( arm2ies as given in the ne0w:
papiers. Oni account, of tile geat, em
pense5 of getting out this Ai,las, the Sel
1)0ard1 A ir jin)e is comp1Jelledi to lix
pr1ice of twent,y-five cent,S (3ach, whichli
mlereOly nomiinl.
T1hey cenn he ob)taiined1 )2upon)appliei

tion to A gents5, ~epreIsenltaives or~I
T1. .l. Anderson02, General-11 lasseng<
A\genut, Il'ortsmiouth Va.

DO YOU IKE QOOD COFFEE?
If so, buy th1o "IlulO tbbo

br-and. This is 11n exc(llnt brn'tt
oIf Moca and Jalval, and will go twi<
as8 far as chleal> c~fo)l'o.

Ifr you wi1ll only fry this8 branud y(
will <(nit u)sinlglcheap) and1 poor cofi'e
In it, you wvill 1find bo0th1 (jinality ait
eoInmy. Sold by

S. B. JONES, Solo Agent.

Fruit Jars! Fruit Jars!
Mason's, in pint:
quarts and half gal
Ions. Also Balli
quarts and half gal
-Ions, for sale chea0t Robertson & Ci

ider's Drug Snre.

Programmnue of votAty H. 8. Convention.

The following is the progra.mtuof the
County Sunday-school Convention to bo
held at Bush River church, Tuerday
and Wednesday, July 19-20th:

FIRlST Y,TUENDA Y.

1)evot.ional exercises.
Organization.
Welcome address by J. G. .1ohnson.
Response by Jetf'erson Quattlebaum.
Normal lesson: The Ilook We Teach

-F'ield Secretary IV. F. Whilden.
Topie: The iible in the Fom e- Juo.

C;. GCoggans and IRev. .1. L. Williamson.
Tople: The Biible in the School---l.

P'. Gromner and Rter. K. P'. AltClintock.
Normal lesson by l"ield Secretary.

o Topie: Leson lie'p4and ll.w Shculd
They he Used 1K. It. Wilbur and Rev.
.1. .1. Long."The Blible and the blackboard illus-

tratedby l"ield Secretary.SDa''ONlDIDAtY, Wv1:IN1.:SDAY.

Devotional exercises.
Ilepo"rts from schools.
Topic: Are Teachers' Meetings a

Necessity?-'rof. S. J. Derrick and
iter. J. W. Spenko.
Normal lesson: The Sunday-school-

F'ield Secretary.
13usiness: (a) ''he Ivange' (b\ li-

nancial; (c) Normal Work.
Normal lesson: The Superintendent

-H'ield Secretary.
Song service.
Topie: Mlusic in the Sunday-school-

Thornwell I i aynes and I tev. G. A.
Wright.

'Topie: Class MaliagemeCnt-J. L. Epps
and Rev. '. G. Price.
Normal lesson: The Teacher --lield

Secretary.
Query box.
Adjou'nmecnt.
If those appointed on the )rogramle

find that they cannot perform the du-
ties assigned themi they will please no-

tify the undersigned at once.
C. 1". IW1 u, Secretary.

L{tmar"kab,le 1teMvtue.
i rs. M ichael Curtain, Plainfiled, Iii.,

makes the taittemllelt that she caught
cold, which set tedt on her luntgs; she
was treated for a lltot)th by her family
physicimn, but g.ew worse. lie told
her she was ai hopeless victim of con-
811tmption and that nco nledicine could
cure her. 11er druggist suggested Dr.
King's New )iscovery for Con-
sumption; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited
from the first dose. She con-
tinued its use and after taking six hot-
ties, found herself sound and well; now
(loes her ownihousework, and is as well
as she ever was. Free trial botI les of
Ihiu (ireat I)liscoverv at. .'elhnti's &
Iltobertsor & ( ilder's I )rug Store. Large
bottles 50 Cents and 81 (10.

AInIiine Coast l.Ine.
The At.lantic ('oast, 11ine will sell

round trip tickels to Atlanta for the
Confederate Veterans' RIeunion .luly
17, 18, 19, iron e111(1 continuous passatge,
wit,h final limit July M1. F'are from
Newberry, $4.05. Tickets on sale at all
points.

I"or ftrther particulars for h0,h these
rates, call on 1K. Cavanaugh, agent.,
Newberry, S. C.

I 1eer'uits areO wallted to formn ai ('om-
pany of voelun teerls to comp)lete tile quIotaeof eight, compan1)ies under01 tIle second
call. All who wish to go andi are' patri-
0tic enoughl t,o enlist4 01an get, informat-

p)lyin)g t.o the0 undersIgned at, once.
N. .1. Ml'CAiTC llIlIN.

A firist.-grade teache isISwanIt.edl for
t,he Tramvo1Wod school, school dIistrict
No. 417, for the publ)ic term!). Salary~$25

perP mfonlt.h. A 1)plications8 wvill be filed
wit.h either of the undersigned by Au-
gust, 121.h.

31, '.Trustees.

Te'4acheir Wanllted( and1 coin tret to) I.e.

The trustees of I lart,ford Academy
will hold( aL me)etingl at, the school1 hous1e
in D)istrict No. II ([1lartfordl), on An-

I gust, 1st., at, 10 a. mn., at which time bids
for the errec0tion (of Ia new school1 house
will be3 rceCived, 1)1ans1 and( speci 1ica-
tionls made(1 known at, t haut, timhe.
A ppl)1ientions for the p)ositionl of t,eachl-

e r will h)e considered at samell timeW, aip-
pIlicaltions t.o b)e in hands(1 of trustees by
July13 23lrd. 10. Lse' IH AYvES,

Clerk of I loar'd.

''l'h)patr'(ns oIf I Jnion A ('ademy13, 1)is-
aL trict No. 82, will meet at, school( buihl(-
sI g 0)1 I,,riday1. .July3 29), 1898, and1( elect,

L.
aL teacher10 for t.he0 termi of six mon1)this.0 Nala ry 30o per mnont.h . I )ir1ect. appl)1ica-
lions to1 either of the1 iulersigned.

WVM. Iloimi,
I 'ro sperIit y,' N (.,
Ml. C:. Alooli:,

T1rustees.

Tlhe trus1teeIIs of Nmy'rna school1 will
hold( a1 mleetie on)1 Anlgeist I t, InL -I1)p
mi., at which timei. apl)ien':tijons for thel

ScNhool termi wVill 1be sOee mon)(1)ths.
8S11lary $25 penr month1.
A ppllienions111 shouhl( be0 adldressed t<

I{. K. lIe:eder. Clerk, Ne:wberr'y, N. C

J1. (;. M'NN.

I~'I'i'nstees.

AllI treebers applying for' Mt,. Iliet.hel
P o.- 3 o'clock p. n)1., .11uly 2:3, 189)8, t

11ny3 of t.hai und(ersigne."-' (T0h.. .1. C. S. 1I'" )WN.

ft l. V. Ti'IOMI'Ho.
tf e i, m,c

AT COST!
-:0:-

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Wo will begin a clearance sale of a

our Summer Goods at "actural cost"
on Tuesday, Juno 28th, and continue as
long as they last. The earlier you
come, however, the bettor selections
you will get.

'T'his sale includes all Summer Dress
Goods, Colorc:d Lawns, Organdies,
1)imities, P'ereales, Prints, Skirts,
Gauzo Uudorvests, Mitts, Summer
Gloves, Corsets, &e.
And also Includes in other depart-

ments.llndershirts, Coloved Laundered
Shirts, Men and Bloys' Straw Hfats, at
large line of Mien and Doys' Pants, ,a-

dies' and (hildren's Oxford Ties anld
Slippers, Alen's Summer ('oats and
Vests, 121nen and t'rash Sit,s, White
Duck ('outs and Pants, Mlen's light
Vici Kid and I'atent Leather 'Ian
Shoes.
And we will sell during this sale

everything in our store at greatly rc -

duced prices.
"We never allow anyone to sell for

less than wo do at, any time,'' but we
will discount, all former prices during
this sale.

w+YConm" and see us often.

COPELAND BROS,
Lealers of Low Prices anl Reliable Goods.
Main Stroet Nowborry, S. C.

Remember!
I have moved to the Store

opposite Rt. (_. WV ills,
where I have a well selected
stock of
Jewel ry,

Spectacles,
Clocks and

Sil vei'ware,
and will e1) pleased to see

customers.

Watch, Clock and
Jewelry repairing a

specialty.
EDUARD $CHOLTZ,
The Jeweler.

htis a
Sure Sign

When Candy lov-
ers get their
heads together
that the verdict
is going to be in
favor of

Chocolates
and

Confections.
They are famous
wherever there ex-
ists an appetite for
pure, deliciouscan-
dy.
WhIitIlall's lIlstalIlmicl11 Chocolates

Is peorfect, in flavor andl quaility, de(.-

stant.ly with boilinig wvater.
FOR~SA LE AT TI'llE

J. K. GILDER
BOOK STORE.

Withrop Colleic Scholarsip anti Eitralico
Examninationl.

r j1Hl4 1XAMINATI'ONS *olt, TI'lla

WNinthirop C ollegze and for ii;the mimi -

'4ion of new student.s will 1 hel t, the
coiunty3 cor t, house on .1 uly~ 15thI at 9i
a. nii.

At1))ppicats muist, Noit, lit ideuttr Ii fle.on
yearis of age.

WVhen schiolarshiIps are vaLented afte*r
.1 uly 1 5th, E,bey will hei awadeW to1 t.ho.sO
minir the hiigherst, averaage at LI,his ex-
atmination.

'I'hIIco~ist oif ideaattnac, inctlutding
bIoardI. fuirn'.*shed roomn. het, li ght at dl
wash ing is only $8.5pd er month.

l'or fut.herI in fuormai.atio and ian.-
luguei, :ehuress 're'side'nt I). 1I. J1ohni-'
son, ltork liill, N. ('*., or call ont I. \V.
Iliins C.(ouniity Supe rinutendlent ,. f

2 Entrance Examlinalions S. C. College.
rAN *CXAMINATPION FOLt AD..

e m~Isin nto the I"resh man elis
H andl for ad(1ml ision to the Normal Schol-

''will be held at, the C,oumnty-seat. of t.his
'e count,y, I'riday, .1lily 15th, 1898. Theli
on examintiiion will lhe conduciltedl by lhe

Coun ty Su perintendent of Schools.
All wi.shinag to stand t his exam'.ina-

tion will he on hand that morning,
Parties w ishiing in fornmat,ion regatrO--

ing the above scholarships will please
call at my ollce.

('o.iWySjEEG'Ln(a,

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
ALJ LAN )OW NEllMS Al. HERIC-

by notlfed to renuvo froi run-

ning stream.; of wiater upon their lands
all trash, trees, rafts and t.imber during
the mnonth of August, in compliance
with Sect,ion 127:1 of the Revised
Statutes of this State.

J. Al. S[I1JlMPEItT',
:t Supervisor.

E7Z2 N C L,.C

.IDI': \WIST,1S. (".
Opens last \Y dnesdaty in September.Attendance hast year from ten States

andl(] Mexico. Two coln'ses leading to
the degrees of A. It. and It. S. Total
expenses for the nine months in the
"Inloie"

O11S.Clo..
In private fanilies-

$1 . aoO.
Spacious atnd comfortable "llome,"'

complete anud equipped with modern
conveniences of hath rooms, &e. Ent,ire
building heated by hot water system.
1Write for catatlogue to

W. MI. G,il MI"t, P'RESIDENT.

NOMINATIONS.
For Congress.

jANNOlINCI' To TIll; VOTIiS
of the .'ld Congressional District

that I am t: can(lidate for 1e-election
to (onlgress, subject to the rules of the
I)etnoertticl party of 1outh ('atrolina.

A. C. L2ATINl10JI.

For House of Represen-
tatives.c{io' t. 1,. I3L1':ASI", ESQ., IS

A hereby announeed as a candiditte
for the Legislature inl the approaching
Demtiat,ie primary, and is pledged to
ait de the result, and1support the nomi-
nees of the party.
[1AL"'. .J NO. I'. BAN KS 18 11 IEll-

. by nominated as a candli(late for re-
election to the lower Ilouse of the ('en-
eral Assembly, and1 is pledged to abide
the result, of the I)emoeratic l'rimary
Elect ion. CITIZENS.

F1 Rl'lN1)S O' CO)I. 1). A.
Du)icert resipcctfilly otul11nllce hilm

ais a candidate for the Legislat,ure, he-
fore the coming primaries and pledge
him to abide the resullts, should he
consent to mnalce the canvass.

MANY VOTERS.

A ltT 'IIUI 1.
I

II
L

R IS
1 IHI :I I IYantunounneed a5 at candidate for re-

election to the LegislatuI.e and is
pledtged to abide the result of the )em-
oer'at.ic primary election.

'i1 . SALE IS lIl-IRP"13Y AN-
nounced ats candidate for t,he

l4egislature from Newherry ('ounty
and is pledged to abide the result of
the I)emnocrat, 11'itrimary elect.ion.

For County Superinten-
dent Education.

rrAltoN (,). IhOLANI) IN Ii l1:-.l. A. hby annonn"eed ts a ennd idate for
('onIty SN}} '1wriit,en det1. of Edeitat.ion1
atnd will ablde the r'sult, of ihe I)emo-
crat.ie primlary election.

I HIElRlEIY ANNOIINCI; MYSLP'
I etdtlidate for re-election to the

olliee of Count,y Supewrintendent of Ea-
ucnt,ion, an(1 pledge myself to abide the
result of the I)emocratic primary.

14'. W. HiIGGINS.
i l: MANY l''lIHN)S O1' TIlETl1on. '1'ho:a. W. Keitt take pletsml'c

inl annouueinig iiis tmne for ('ounty
Superin11tendtent, (If EduenCtt,ionI. and1(
pledge hi m to abidle t,he resuml t of the
IDemoctrat iCfpriary.

MIANY Y''tl'aS.

For County Treasurer.
Cl I. lOY I) IN IIMitElY A N-

. 11ouniced as a caind idtat.e for reC-
(lleCt.i .nt to t,heC 1111CC of C'ounmity 'l'retas-
urer' -subIjct, t (I the prtimaryl3 elect,ion.

For Auditor.
W C. ('l0Ml011 1N II i'MB~IY

. nomIlinted ais a caniat,eIt for)
re-electioni to t,he olliCe oIf Counllity Auad i
to itIubject to LIIth Democrt,tlie prtimaryLt
election.

For County Supervisor.
T~lllEIEHiY ANNOUtNCE MYNELF'
..l.a candElidate for ('onnt.y StuPCervij orI

andt( llege my3sel f Lto abble t,he r-esultI
(If the Decmociratilc prunarytL'3.

W. A. 11I lal.

'T NI. SCIIIlMIt'' IN IlIUitMiY

Coun11ty SupervJisor'I5(-subjeICt to the pri-
mary elect.iotn.

CANNON & MAYES,
Mansion House Steanm

Laundry,
Greenville, S. C,

A %IitHT FlONTJ 'TilAT AlTTRAOT;'S
Al iF,NTION

by3 the (xqutisite perfect ion oIf Iits 'oth
and1( liniisht i Ihe onei that you1 wear froui
te laundry work thtat is done11 hter<
CulT, Collar, Shirt, or Shtirt Waist<
,inen Suit., in fact any3thing in Lh

laundry linue, Ia senit home looking
freCshIIIand Iperf-cIt, astthe new aIrtie'l
and( we areC only tool pleasedC( tht, '.

Ctnn g.i ve gratifient,ioni andtlsatisfatcti(

AGENTS WANTED I

A. A. (iATE1'S, Proprietor,
( eomn viIlc, . C.i


